
Pages of Warren Commission &-tecutive Seseions released by Archives 2/15/78 Me 2/22/78 

The 2eutrich latter foruareine these page- to oir T,cear dew net iemtify the ;wee, 
does not relate the pages ane the dates of the sessions. but claims exemptions (b)(5) w(6) 
for what remains elthheld. 

My huety gue©, is that pages 3-9 are of the 12/5/63 seselon;pp. 20,21 and 29 are 
of the 12/6/63 session and pp.45-58 are o: 12/1G/Ge. I may be wrong in this. It was earlier 
in the day when I r ad these. 

Thera is nothing in anethig ij  read to justify the news accounts based ou or pur-
suant to te PaI's releaoes, that iueide the Commission executive sesaions there was 
strong opeoeitiou to the Olney eleointmcnt. In fact, there was universal aperovel of him 
as executive officer, when it was proposed that thin function be separaU from that of 
femme]. counsel. 

Nor wan there any opeoeition of the nature donoribed in the evade necounte. The sole 
opeesition seemed to be ani was stated to be that he had had close 1?bI oonnectioes as 
Chief of the Criminal Division. There was the expreseed coecern that there should not be 
anyone who had had such connectione as general counsel. 

Of coutna the selection of Rankin ignored sinner conaiderations. 

And it is possible that tae kind of opeoeition eeeeribee developed later and that 
the expres ion of it was not in executive eeseion. Fora having roportau the coueideration 
of 4J1ney to De-Leech could have trceaered it. 

P. 3 hash an intreeting illuetration of clasUfication practiee,need and pretense: 
merely to hide the known fact that YBIe wa part of CIA. 

There in no ninele adverse reflectice on Olney an eny peep. I also se,  no enflection 
on the others who oo.-e members considered En' whcs name: are renovee. They hide the name 
of one who if he is alive would nee be 88. 74 then.(7) 

eogge protest an "outrageous" leak, attributed to the ?BI. CD1? Ruaeell attributed. 

Erecoeception of esweld'e guilt to 43. bottom,beaueets Nark what had been received 
on Olusy. That he wee net a relative of Warrens did not dall within any exemption. 

Russell expressed his resentment aver LBJ's trice in putting him on the Commission. 
Warren, toc. (5e) 

gush within brackets on 57 not within exemptions. 

Warren's word picture of Clney probably explains the opeeltion that developed to 
him and that which existed in the iBI against him. betel straight-arrow type, who gave 
up riches for public service. Olney II, the father, could not peesuade III to join what 
was than the large:  et firm ina the State of California. .Vather got Warren to talk son into 
it. ten returned to Warren. then 1,,i. or State AG, the eouday after the father died. .;iuch 
an independent peeeon could not be truuted by the departeents, agencies and lords. 

I have not compared thin version with the earlier p-.des released after I exaertetxx 
starter suing. I'm aaeumine that the miseine material and what ko visible within braceets 
is what had been withheld, and what is eracketed is what is xeetored of what had 'Deem 
withheld. ell frivolous. All needless and pointless. "eflecta mindset opposed to oeen-
nese lei eoverneent, not only excessive secrecy. 3o far as I can determiae nothing that 
remains withheld can be withheld under the ee's policy statement of 5/3/77. and nobody 
would bu hurt by dieclocing the withheld nceee. 
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